Once you join your Sheffield Hallam course, and activate your Sheffield Hallam email account, you need to check your SHU email regularly. You can access your mail direct, via [http://mail.my.shu.ac.uk](http://mail.my.shu.ac.uk) using the login and password that you created after enrolment.

The University uses your SHU email account to send you important information about your course.

In addition, you will also receive the following communications from Sheffield Hallam University:

1) **The monthly SHU Go Global Newsletter**

   The newsletter contains information about additional resources available to you, Sheffield Hallam events and talks you can watch online such as multinational employer presentations, projects and awards you can apply for as well as Sheffield Hallam student success stories from across the globe.

2) **Invitation to complete the Sheffield Hallam Student Experience Survey**

   Please make sure you take part in order to give us feedback on your experience of studying a course delivered by Sheffield Hallam University.

Please check your SHU email regularly